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Modern information society on the audit of the impact it may be said is turned 
upside down, the foreign advanced auditing theory, technology, the way of the influx 
of domestic, audit data is a number of geometric growth. Therefore, daily data 
information management becomes an independent business to deal with, need a large 
number of professional personnel to handle related matters. The traditional 
management idea and mode of power grid audit have a huge impact. Change of form 
and means, the traditional financial accounting has been from cardboard account to 
change into the accounting computerization, the audit also corresponding from 
manual audit of computer audit. With the development of the national economy, the 
rapid development of the national grid, along with the acceleration of infrastructure 
projects, the need to have a lot of audit in the construction process of supervision and 
guidance, while the risk control. But relatively speaking, the audit system is gradually 
improving, in the face of a large number of audit data, audit data generated by the 
daily monitoring of the daily data become a blind spot, so the audit of the daily 
management of the supervision is still not optimistic. 
This dissertation mainly studies the analysis and design of the national power 
grid Jiangxi branch audit daily management system, according to the steps and 
methods of audit daily management, at the same time according to the various 
departments of the national power grid Jiangxi branch. The daily management system 
of the Jiangxi branch of a national power grid is divided into five modules, which are 
audit statistical analysis, and reporting management module, the major audit 
management module, the audit file management module, the audit appraisal 
management module, and the internal audit management module. This project uses 
the structure of the design method, through the flow chart, data flow chart of the 
business analysis, function analysis, data flow analysis. Then the architecture design, 
system design, function design and database design are carried out. 
The establishment of audit daily management system is not only the change of 
audit daily management means and methods, it is more important to improve the 
material of audit project management, search, supervision, process control, decision 
support, risk prevention ability, etc.. In improving the efficiency of audit daily 
















for the power grid. 
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统主要运用的软件技术，分别是使用了 B/S 架构，ASP.NET 平台，最后采用的







































图 2-1 B/S 三层架构图 
2.2 .NET 技术 
























受如 XML 或 HTTP 开放标准。这些特点使.NET 框架非常强大的，可靠和易于
使用。该系统可以应用于网络模型，可以很容易地使用在大量的控件，使之非常
强大和灵活。 
2.3 SQL Server 2008 数据库 
SQL Server 2008 是 SQL 数据库管理系统的最稳定版本，原来的 2005 的基础
上增加和优化功能的一部分，该系统继承和延续了良好的可扩展性，一致的延伸，
良好的软件兼容性和更高的集成度等。它主要专注两个方向：（1）开发者效率。 
SQL Server 2008 是系统研发者的有力工具，它是一个非常好的数据应用平台同
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